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Case record received on transfer for disposal.
Seen the petition filed U/s.+Sg of Cr.paccused persons namerv Ricre,^j;r h .-tr'aJr 

crr ur'P'c' seeking bail for

deta ined in rezpur ;L:H:TI;IHT:: :::,;:o 
were a rrested a nd

case No. 86/2020 (corro"^^^ ai-- ^ 
r'rt Lt'rrrrrectlon with Missamari P.s.;[ffTilj'case diary as called for, has been received and perused thesame. Also heard ld. Cotrnsel for both the sides.

It is submifted by the rd. counser for the accused persons thatthey have remained in custody since 27-g-20. Moreover, the alreged incident isan unfoftunate one but the present accused persons have no hano in tnecommission of the said offence. Therefore, they may be granted bair.Brief fact of the case is that on 23-g_2|at about 5 p.m. 2 Nos.of '303 rifle along with 30 live ammunitions beronging to the aforesaid accusedpersons, who are serving in the Forest Departmen
miscreants from the 24 Krvr Ap camp of Karamat, *t 

*r* storen by some

:.:il::'H:: x:arrested and they were remanded to judicial custody.
case diary revears that during the investigation said rifles andammunitions were recovered by the investigating offcrhas been substantiary conducted. It further appears ,r" 

uno the investigation

-,:,:'::;:',,.[imiscreants in the commission of the said offence with the herp of the aforesaidaccused persons' Therefore, a perusar of the case diary further gives animpression that release of the present accused personr
adversely affect the nr.,.oo- ^r - 

-. --vvesLr Persons at this stage might

invorvemen,,r rrrlt,:iffi:r:::pprehension 
or the other curprits whose

Therefore, having considered the materiars in the case diary asa whore' I am of the view that present accused persons cannot be rereased onbair at this stage of investigation in the interest of fair investigation.
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Consequently, the prayer for bail for the accused persons

stands rejected.

Let the case record be sent back.

Misc. case stands accordingly disposed of.
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(N. Akhtar)
Additional Sessions Judge
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